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Full Legal Name with 

Acronym 
Maasai  Pastoralist Devote  Initiatives(MPDI) 

Physical Address: 

 
Monduli Town-Arusha region Phone:0767 317609 

Email and Website, social media links 

(instagram, facebook, linkedln, twitter 

etc) mpdingos@gmail.com 

Instagram-mpdi2020 

Name and Title of 

Organization Contact 

Person. 

Mohamed   Nkinde- Director 

Email: 

mpdingos@gmail.com, 

nkindemo7@gmail.com 

Phone: 0784317609 

Vision and Mission  
a) Vision: Pastoralist communities capable and confident of being main actors for their own development. 

b) Mission: To improve the standard of living of pastoral communities through different interventions. 

Strategic Objectives (Refers 

to your Strategic Plan) 

a) Lobby and advocacy on young children rights  from local to central Government. 

b) Improving the wellbeing of pastoral communities through improved livelihoods and access to incomes 

especially to youths. 

c) strengthening inclusive and quality Education and lifelong learning for marginalized and disadvantaged 

groups 

Brief Current activities and 

locations (districts and 

regions ) where the 

activities are conducted 

Narrative information: The organization is working in Monduli and Longido districts, Arusha region.  

a) S. ECD-Classroom construction, Latrines, Provision of games/plays and desks. 

b) Enhancing the participation of marginalized  groups such as women, girls,and persons with 

disabilities in social and economic activities. 

c) Networking and collaboration with likeminded organizations/stakeholders. 

d)  Networking with likeminded organization at district to region levels. 
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Success stories 

Share any one or two best success stories of your choice. 

Ensure you have consent for the photos used in the success 

story.  “My name is Naitopwaki Kitutu 45 years old. 

Before joining the CMSG programme, I was doing a 

business of selling maize at different community markets 

with low capital, after joining the CMSGs and the MPDI 

trained me on the importance of saving & borrowing, I 

started saving through share and borrowing from my 

CMSG group called Esidai which increased my capital. 

Through the MPDI training and monitoring, I attained 

knowledge on doing other businesses. I came up with an 

idea of purchasing a grinding milling machine as an 

opportunity because there is no one nearby and my fellow villagers are walking long distance looking 

for the service. I also consulted my boy who is first born about the idea and supported the capital, I 

bought the  milling machine and started providing services to my community members, I earn about five 

to ten thousand Tanzania shillings in normal days but during market days especially Friday I usually 

earn about Thirty-five thousand Tanzania shillings per day. I use the money to support my children at 

school  also i can now contribute to village development activities.  

I began earning a lot of money since we are few in the business but I encountered challenges of 

permanent building for the security of the machine, I still have loan to re-pay to my group before I can 

take another loan “Respondent, CMSG member Engikareti ward, Kiseriani village, Longido district, 

Arusha Region Tanzania. 

 

 

 

 

 


